SOCIAL MEDIA POST TEMPLATES

FACEBOOK POSTS

1. Join me and fellow #health leaders in connecting our values to help forge a path to a positive future for all. Climate for Health is bringing professionals together to help our patients and communities make the link between caring for their health and the personal benefits of supporting #climate change solutions. It’s free and easy to join! www.climateforhealth.org

2. As #health professionals, we are the nation’s most highly trusted and accessible leaders who reach a breadth and diversity of Americans, and have powerful potential to motivate them to protect and enhance their health from climate change impacts. I’m on a #path2positive along with a diverse network of fellow leaders via Climate for Health. Are you in? www.climateforhealth.org

3. Lead on climate change solutions by joining health professionals like you in the Climate for Health initiative. Explore the practical tools and resources to get your patients and communities started on a #path2positive for #ClimateSolutions www.climateforhealth.org

4. Upon reflecting on what I am seeing around me, and in support of my patients and community, I have decided to increase my efforts and do something about climate change. I have joined Climate for Health, a new national program and network – from health leaders, for health leaders – to lead by example and engage others in climate solutions. I haven’t always led on climate change, but I now feel compelled to do so. I know we can do more to care for our future and get on a #path2positive. Join me! www.climateforhealth.org

5. Are you ready to #LeadOnClimate with us? Explore Climate for Health’s practical tools and resources to get our hospitals, clinics, offices and facilities throughout the country started on the #path2positive. www.climateforhealth.org

6. #LeadOnClimate with me and join fellow health professionals on a #path2positive to prepare and protect our patients and communities from the impacts of climate change with Climate for Health. This new national network offers practical step-by-step actions designed to make a difference! www.climateforhealth.org
7. Are you ready to #LeadOnClimate with us? Climate for Health can help you get started with step-by-step actions designed to make a difference with your patients and community! [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

8. Ready to prepare and protect your patients’ and community’s health with us? Explore and commit to Climate for Health’s #path2positive to receive the resources you need to inspire others and build widespread support for #climatesolutions. [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

9. Inspire your community to be successful #leaders on climate, just like me. Climate for Health can help you make a difference with easy to accomplish step-by-step actions. Joining is free and simple! #path2positive [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

10. I learned _______ and so can you! Explore how Climate for Health’s #path2positive can assist you to prepare and protect your community’s health by leading on #climatesolutions. [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

11. Climate for Health is a national initiative led by a diverse network of health leaders just like you and me. Become part of a national network committed to working together to achieve climate solutions. Plus, you’ll receive the impactful resources you need to inspire your community! [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

12. Health professionals across the nation are making a difference in climate change. Are you in? Check out Climate for Health: [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

Join me and a diversity of health professionals from the across the nation to lead on climate solutions...it’s already working! And it’s easy to do with Climate for Health. Find out more: [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

13. My health professional network is working on climate solutions with Climate for Health, and yours can too! Become a leader and join now at [www.climateforhealth.org](http://www.climateforhealth.org)

Please continue to the next page....
TWEETS FOR TWITTER

1. Join me and #LeadOnClimate solutions with health leaders at @Climate4Health: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

2. Explore how you can join me and fellow health professionals to #LeadOnClimate with @Climate4Health: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

3. My community and I are on a #path2positive with @Climate4Health for climate solutions. Are you? http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

4. Join me and start to engage with your patients on #climatesolutions with @Climate4Health: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

5. Are you ready to #LeadOnClimate with me? Explore @Climate4Health’s practical tools and resources http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

6. I’m leading on a #path2positive to protect our community’s health w/ @Climate4Health: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

7. Let’s make a difference on #health impacts of #climate change. Are you in? Check out @Climate4Health: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

8. Join me and other health professionals to make a difference in #climate change—it’s already working! Visit @Climate4Health: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth

9. My hospital is working on #climate solutions with @Climate4Health, and yours can too! Become a leader: http://bit.ly/Cl4Hlth